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And heeded not that Fingal gave

Protecticn, but with haughty stride
And wjth drawn sword defiance frowmmed,

Where Gaul stood forward on the gronnd.

0, Morni's son, no feeble hand
Has cleft in twain the stranger's shield,
But strong is he and skilled to wield,

With artful ease, the dark-blue brand,

And shonld the combat long delay,
Twill wear thy sturdiness away.

To help the weaker without blame
Threw Oscar with bis left a dart,
That missing Myro, in the heart

0f Faine Suluis fouind an aim:

She fell lamenting on the gronnd
And Gaul the nerveless Myro bound.

And there beside the torrent's flow,
That murmnrs with the lapping svave,

They dug with swords ber lonely grave,

Consoling Myro in his wole,
And on her finger placed a ring

0f gold ini honour of the King.
A. D. MAcNEILL, 97.

TWO FRENCHI NOVELISTS.

A few days ago I saw iii a list of"I fainous Englisb

books " Daudet's ilTartarin of Tarascon " and

Maupassant's Il Odd Number." After al], the pnb-

lisher was miot so far wrong. The hooks by every

continental writer of repute have been so well donc

into English that they have becoie as farniliar to

us as tbe works of unr own wribers. The Frencb

school bas had the greatest influence on our literary

artists. We study their books, we niake ourselves

acquainbed with their lives, and 10 a very great ex-

tent we imitate their methods Of construétion and

their modes of expression. Zola, altbough perbaps

the Most read, bas had the least influence on our

novelists; whereas Daudet and Maupassant have

affeéted te a greater or less extent the entire nmodern

English scbool. Poor Maupassant is nu more, but

bis marvellons art remnains, and a sbndy of bis books

will show what a wonderf!ml vehicle for expression

the short story inay become.

But Daudet !* Ah! He wbo dues miot know Daudet

15 as yet unacqnainted witlî the Most chaste arbist,

the most refined personality amnung the present day

writers. Why is it that we bave to go bu France for

sncb an artist, sncb a personality ? Can it be be-

cause the Acadeinx', that Ilsovereign urgan of the

bighest literary opinlioni," that I'recognized autbority

in mabters of jntelleétual lune and baste," keeps tbe
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French writers fromn falling into tbe crude art of our

most popular novelists-the wild, Celtie sensational-

ismn of a Crockett, tbe didactic tendency of a Mc-

Donald, or tbe wretclied construction of such a book

as IlKate Carnegie," whicb the Rabbi alune saves.

The French will flot toierate weakness in art, and

Daudet-whether be deal with the life of a boy, as

in Il Le Petit Cbose," a sad tragedy, as in Iljack,"

or a bit of bnunour (and iii this he is without a rival),

as in ' Tartarin of Tarascon "-is always a consuni-

matte artist.
MeMillan & Co. did a wise thing wben tbey hegan

tbe publication of bis works in the Colonial Library,

and tbey did well, too, to reproduce tbose excellent

illustrations by Montegnt, Picard and otbers, ilîns-

trators whon our Englisb artists wonld do well to

imitate. The Daudet books are by far tbe finest

that bave so far appeared iii the series, and the two

before ie, "lTbirty Years of Paris " and Il Robert

Helnmont," are cbarmning books, miot only to read but

to look at. Usually illustrators take the attention

froin tbe story, and not infrequently it is difficult tu

tell just wbat scemie or expression tbe illustration is

intended to intensify. Not so with tbese. So well

are tbey worked int tbe page and se carefully are

they executed that there is flot one but is of the

greatest value to an nnderstanding of the narrative.

Daudet's books ail bave tbe personal note. He is

a subjective writer, and neyer quite sinks himself in

his characters or situations. Each chara6ter bas in

soeine way played a part in bis own life, each incident

is drawn from bis own experience. IIThirty Vears

of Paris" is a collection of sligbf sketches, opening

witb bis "Arrivai " in Paris, wbitber he bad gone to

devote himnself to literary work ; and closing witj4

Tourgenieff, a study depicting the literary friend-

sbip of Goncourt, Zola, Flaubert, Tourgenieif and

biniself. All are done witb an artist's repose and

calm, a power and equipoise that mnake every word

interestimg. He is neyer temipestuons, he is neyer

hysterical, he is neyer boisterous, he is neyer bitter;

an evenness of temper, a literary quiet sits in brood

on bis storrniesb, bis Most pathetic, his most hurnor-

ous scenes.
He says of"I Le Petit Chose " tban he had "lan

inuer eve, impassible, rigid, a cold and inert double,

who, during the inost violent outburst ot ' Petit

Chose,' quîebly observed everybhing, and not tilI next

day said, 'A word witb yot.'" Il Le Petit Chose "

is really one phase of bis own life, and the words

just quoted mnigbt be applied to bis own arbistic

mebhods. He bas two individualities, the man and

the artist ; and the artist is constanbly saying to the

muan, "lA word witb yon." If ever man bad reason

to feel bitter it was Daudet wben be read Tour-

genieff's Souvenirs and found hiniself cruelly assailed


